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BLUE STORE!

Iii comeWence vt tl.e late ilecU.ie.in

purchase.fbr UtJiiJays-vvil- l : 1

Savn mondv bv :6diin. at
-

. i LAlUiii AXli Ito-I-.

ALSO

A SPLESDW ASSORTMENT OF

;x isr Cro jpl
' "o-- o

"1g, I will sell my tn!ira.8tpcic .

, ;;. ', . . . .

tin BX-U- E STORE; '

SELECTKV; STOCK OF

O
STOCK OF ., .1;. i

;
.

Boots and Shoes, i
LOVVrr PKICES.;

7 YENI; VIDI, --VICI.

Wluit Every body.Says Must &i.

THE COMitlEK'R K AUi SNl'PH' ' '

,
G, W.

. 0. (1G G G G it AX'S

q: V. G. AAA A A t;AXy
g. w.'g. i i i l i cv Ax;a

G. W. G. Vh"l7T;-h- ' ic AX'S;

:Jl - CKLE KRATKl) . ; '! 1

; ;CELEHKATK1) .a; ii V.CKLEiillATEU

S C O T C 1 1 . B 'N --IJ

S C O T;C U; S H IJ F V:
"'s-.-

c ore ii---fi- t

t:

Has Wn fuJIv tft'J "fi'l vronii-iriM-l- t y !l mux i

ateiir .IipM;ri) In le lL- - ' iirjn tiu, j
liup.ior UiwiMia putrusii.iii a,.tjju 1

X

v
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I I pW'S LUNG BALSAM

THE REMEDY 'FOlt CUIHNO

f
; J3ronc!iitisuisifima

'
".. ; S An4 Croups

lt composed Wthe.ctrvOtprincipleB of
, J.n.-:vY,iM'- a ex

- , .tetaia their ; medical
cualities. ;

"

i

Mhiisterffaiid PublicSpeakers
Yn tn hftPii "afflicted ', with throat dis- -

m this Balaam
ase.-Wi- find, fc sure remedy

Lozenges and walei's souietimea give relief,
this Baleaiii, taken a few times, wiU in
a permanent euro. ITTr;'i.iiii,,, efflitlfwith Coughs or(4.... thisEafcfm a fair trial

,,ieastjd witn tu ,rfsmr, .ana
confess that tie ScnsrllEMED? is t oisv at
Last. '

'; ' " ' '

is Sold by all Druggists in
OlTarioi ut?. ;

j .tli.oriaI
All 'interested, pleaia ft-a- the following

cxtjract from ,a kttcr from Mrs. Ellen B.

Mason, wife of Rev. Pramis Mason, Toun-ghp- o,

Pirmah: . "
. ' -

Mv ton was taken viojontly sick with

iphtlieriu, cold, "chill-:- , burning fever, and

sore throat. I. counted cue morning fen Ht-- j

tle.vealclfcs in his throat;.viy white, and his

tongue, towards tiip oot; just like ; a atey

nieiion, 11U1 oi ateua , .v.- - ... -'

thick as a .Anile-blad- e: So .nreny children

have died around here, I was afraid to call a

physician, and thought I i would try? your
Pam Killer for a. gargle, with small dotes

inwardly. 1 did so. and fwind the gargle
invariably cut off the'vesicles, and he raisd
them uo, often coveted with blood. He was

taken on Sunday : oh Wednesday I is t broat

was clear, and his tongue rapidly clearing
off., 1 also used, it as a lininient, withrasT'

tor oil and hartshorn, for his neck: It'seem
ed to .me a wondful cure,; and I can but

wish -- it could be known to . the many pooi
mothers in out1ndw16slngo. ininy
children by this drcadiul disease.

1 have found your Pain Kille Tone of tlW

most valuable medicines ever used in Bir

jnah. . Qnco I vp.s.ktung by a very largt

black scorpion : lhc pain was indc-scribatl- o

ituniediittolv api-liedfc- e
Parw-Kille- r, .(tor I

never ti avel ; without. 1) Again'aiid again
and in half an hour my fot was well

Sold by -- F. SCAliR, Ctarlotte, N. C., and"

all Druggists.

Preparatory Medication.
sensitive 6 ail CTcUtca twiggy nftwt'r
ly prepared to meet the shock occasioned by

suddep fchange in the temperature of th.
air. Even the solid inctals contract and.ex

pand under cold and heat so that if man

wore composed of iron, fnbtead t..f frail tis

sues and libres, oirculating .'flaids and brit-- .

tie osseous matter, his frame w.ould not I
proof against the.viuissitudca of climate. As

it is, it behooves every one, especially the

teeble, to fortify the frail tenement of jnor-tulit- y

against the; inclemency of the present

season. A wholesome, stVength-supplyin- g

table tonic and alterative is the prepara

tory medicine required, and among medicin

al agents of "tljia character, HOSTETTEK '

STiIACU BITTERS tc,c! f-tjuk-
, Jn'ai

sue essfiil career of .nwrly a quaiter of,a

century, the preparation hae never Vtu
equalled or approached, and its saleaave now

larger than these of .any half dozen articlfcS

purjioi t.rng to lielong to fhii same fla&; that
has ever been advertisrul in this country.' As

a remedy and preventative Oaf Otspewu,
and ail i's comlu i'tioris. it may be said to

have Herd v'ou h tPu.ptiitu and.to.be the stand

ard specific; of tlie Western Jlemitphcie.
A vurso of. this genial restorative at the
commencemenT or unci is ixic omjcdj.

guard agaiust all theVoniplaints which are
or aggrevated by eipesareto cold.;,.

The. CuYWhat shall T'buj

for Holiday Presents" can be answered .bt
hv Pkke.h & Co., 93 & 10J bamnJer; tot.

Boston, who hnv& animmense-variet- y of

Holiday and useful ' articles,; sudr'; as , all

kinds of Fancy Boxf- Writing Desks; Glove

Boxes, Albums in Moxocco and Gil and
Velvet bindings, raV' Morocco. "Shopping
Bligs, Fumiished Hetitulia, Siher' Plated
Ware, and Cutlery of nil dt'serjptions, Jew-

elry iannitations oftho "atest styles of solid

gvjtdwbich can riot ba distinguished frm
th; 'real, &c, &.,-- and hundi els of the latest
and moet "entertaining Books. Their Atock

.contains almost? evtrything nccessary.to

supjtly tlu wants iind. gratily the tastes t
everybody, and they' claim that their superi-

or facilities for buying these goods enables

thtin to sell at very much under the regular
lrlcesMid for Such articles;." Theyant

genis' everywhere; to-- " horn they offer

most liberal inducements. We call atU'n-tiw- a

t'fucir advertieeuient in .another col-ilm- n.

.
-

Be beautiful. ' 3f u dr wtr
you should use Haghn'a'Magnoiid Balm.

. It givta a ft, rened,. satin-lik- e .4exture

to the Complexion, removes Roughness,

Ewdaf ss, r tic.", and
adds a tinge of Pearly Blooni to the plain-

est features. ' ' It "J rings the Bloom bf Youth

to th$. lading check and changes tLe ristic
Country girl iuii a Fashi-.iiab- City ,Ble,

i- - In th-- o(tl Mandl Balm --iie the

secret of Ifettt33o-- ; hviyneed qpm- -

fcUin'of her ComDlQawl'will invest 76

fcent lnvthi delightful artiela. v. ; ;

- EX cnUiKatiauron ia the test ;HairDresa- -

t;.
- T Tii ,n this time. 'Pers 5na" in
debted to nie by note or Account, nTCst'sfcUle

Lv "the 1st of Deeercber rstxt, a I am going
West. ,

I A. W. ALEiAXDEE.
' nor 8 3w

2 fticfs for th lad es. M - V
. p. BJmJ I A

visited all the principal
Tnaimfactories, and have La

the best facilities f'firidrnfflcjat moid

only what was oest, out w

best. The AVheeler & W llson is ine
flimrlest in 'rnrts. the most direct..
quiet, and "rapid in action of auyv.-- a

tlueatl1 inacliide. '.Other, iflAia
can not keep up with it I now sei

tiri.lH.and sell ten of these to one i

any other. OtherfrpMk.fovl
pxcTiancrG. --with manV' niufmufs and t
complaints:Q these, nevcr. Qnc
sold, they are gone, ana as an arLine

merchandise they are .always sala
ble. :

" '. '.
bu

Died I
sure

iii
his tlX'o"pe'w6' : - .

couDty, 2s, ;U., ot erysipelas, - o v.. ooi,
1809, Mr. David ALts.v, "in the 7,0th year

his age.; . It
In all the relations' of life, whether as

Husband, Fatner, Titiion! or neighbor, he

acted well his pait. But hia chiei ornaT

menf be was a ChrUHan for many years

consistent member of Hopewell (Presbyte

rian Church.' Throughout his pr.otmctdJ

illness, religion was his support ana conn jtx.

lie w as freed from distressing "doubt and

fears as to his acceptance witn uoa xmoujju

the merit of the Savionr. To the Divine

will he was isinei. "Xii end'wal "peaop.

CHARLOTTE MARKET,
; Dec. 4 1869. ;

CoUKtCTED BY StEXHOVSE, MaCAVLAY Si Co.

COTTO X Sttlcs for thu weot 330 bales

atl 22 to 22 eenV- - Marktt .closing dulLJ
.

Corn, $1.20 ti J 1.25 er iiashel. ,
r

d
Corn Meal $1.25 to 1. 30 per bushel.

Fiour .$3.75 to ?4 5 per sack from wa

gonsthe maiket is wellsucplied
Wheat Nonsofiiiring. -

Oats 70 to 75 cents.. .
' '"

Peas 81.05 to $1.10.
Baltimore Bacon 22 1- -2 to 23 cents; N. C.

Bacon, ho round, 21 1-- 2 to 22 cents; Laid
22 cents. , f
"Fresh Butter 35 to 40 cents; Chickens 20

to 25 cents; Eggs 20 to 25 cents. v.

Beeswax' S5 to 37 1-- 2 cents per pound.
tv0o(mr.a i.i 'lfi tn lfl 1-

-2 cents: 7-- 8 14

to 1 per yard.
-- Nails 5 3-- 4 to 6 1-- 4 cents per pound."

MolaJSttS 75 cents to SI. 25 per gallon by

retail.. .
'

N. C. Corn AVhiUy ?2 to $2 50 per.'galL
Bacsri.ng'28 to SO cents. Ties 9 cents, j

S ugar, an d Coffee uiichaftgpdv" 'M

Salt $2 50 to (60 per sack.
j2

TREES f FRUIT TREUS! !

pRUIT.
I

$10 jp er 100, $80 per 1000. '
Catalogues and piives mnihrd free to every- -

- - ' body.
An immense Stock of Thrifty Trees, 4 to 6

feet high, best orchard kinds, at low i. ;

; prices, consisting in part- - .

an f. lilows :

xffLr; rr-ui- i; ruin,"
KIC-OT-

, IfECTARIJi E, Uld GItAFJvntE3
i i t . 1... a v.

oi tne leaaing kiucis, u f a
fe!V clioiC'U IAHI4A,d.j

Tehiod ,najiujUent(fAutCnnn Flvivers

Price of Hoots,,. 25ctiy each
Address all letters to

; Box 77, Greensboro, Nr; C.

dec o w4d tf ...
LOW PRIONS.

WHITE DINNER SETS, new Limngsf

Shapes, 157. pieces, 25. Smaller size sets
pronortioiiately lor in prices. ? 'i

WfHlTE TOILET SETS, 11 piVes, 2 3.20.

WHITE TEA SETS, 41 pieces, 4.00. '

GOOD WATEli-GOBLE- T, per dozen,

GOOD Wj N per ton,$l,l0.r
All other goods in our line equally low.

Goods parked for the country, or foi warded
bv exnress, C O. D.
;VASHINGT0N HADLEYS,

i . .' Middle Coojier Inftifute i'lLi-k'- i

"Thud and1 Ponith'Aves:, " between1 7th and
.

- 8th Sts, ;

Send for Illustrated Photograph and .C'ata-- .
; logue of.' Liinog'e. Dinner-- , Teaund . ,

Toih-- t Sets, mailed liee.
Oct lo-Ib- n w - "

,

TO THE WM1K1NG CLASS. We are
n to furnish all daeMes with con-

stant eWoymenatiome, thef whole of the
time or,f0illLfpare maaw-Jit- l Tiusines
new, litfht and. protitable. Peisons f ei-

ther fcex eailv eain from, 50c io--J-5 per ove-nini- j,

and apVcportioiial "sub. by. deyutin
thwiy wlwle time to .the business. oy and
girls earn nearly Wmuck as n.en.v T-hat all
who fc this uoiicf may ,send thi;ir address,
and test the bn9int-ss..w- make this uni ;iml-ile- d

olioi-- : To such as aio not well satis-Ct- d,

we wJUacjidSl to pay fn the trouble
of writ:mr. 1 till" partkulais, a vaftnible
samph-- , T?Tih"wii; d- - to conimencrt work on

and a.iv.pvof 2V LiUe,y Uoi,.jvn- -

AiUne of th- - lrg,t n.l b-s- t family news- -

11iead.;r, if vou" want .per mnnent,' pvohtable
Wolk, add! CPS. AUIX. V,v,.v- -

ocsf x, Maisis. Oct: 2 J-S-

j
- r t-- r- tr -

t adits' m: :.S' AND - CHIL- -

. ei.Otll ,G:1DV03,
Vcfu't.'uajt,'
at

i

T AXIE' MISSES' A:yD,CHIL- -

i .. .. IHIEX'S

Fleece , lined. . iste ; Thread
CLOVEN,

Very Low.
at .,

no to u - i

BREM, BROWN r OO'l
, ,to buy Yorn j I

Bill
. - ' ; , ,"'!'. .1

Thcv are-- ' Ueterniiiicd itoicawe
out their STOCK by Jtliti lst;t
January, and are selling off at

e cl ii"o-- e cl - I iri s
YjiiiiSj, EiiOTO & CO:

LATEST NEWX
a,

.WASHINGTON.'-- the
Wabhisotos, Not. 3). The Snprem of

Court Uta a mouth rcM, c&mnieBciag on

the 1 3th of Ioccmbr. "

"Fa.l Cabinet to-J-r.
" -

.
'

H.1J. T- - Lip!l i8 dfili from Bout-offic- e, the
to mqaif intoa spucial ageuf In

th Baakiag interest South: . ; :

jTh Pretident hs appointed John Farions,

6f Ohio, vnsul to St. J ago Do CuW
RtTnu fur Nofcinbtr over thittoan huI

'lion, th corrapouding mouth: jt laat year

vtf over nine and a half million.
Th Suprerua Couit heard to-d- ay caitt

; hoia Mi9 ippi, involTing1 th legality of

th cotton tax. . '

The Corporation Attorney decides that the

negro girl i ntiilod to ittain her seat in

the white school. .

Hon. George Oidjke, of New Yorkia
here en-roa- te for the National Convention can
of the Board of Trade at liichinnd. . , of

S H
' J. S. Str&nahan, ; and to

General WIhridi?e have depaitd.for the
' " . .Convention. . -

Wakingxo-- ; Deo 1. Thomas. H. Tal-hv- t,

at Maine, has been appointed Aisiatant

Attorney General in the place' of Dickry,
iMined. - iv .

It was astertained to-d- y on ioquirt at
the Tresu. department, that the withdrawn!

fiom aale of gold in New York yesterday,
doe not in vol e a change of po'icf; hut Was

on account of the low pxke olioied. ?

Vv'abbixoto', Dec. 1. The President has

transmitted the Jewish appeal to the, Czar,

asking its favorable consideration.
llttvcnu to-da- y 612,000.

The Court of claims meets on Monday

there are over S00 claims on the docket.

Desieaee in' debt over .7,500,000.
Coin in the Treasury $luR,000 000.

'aHisorox,'Peo. 2. The MiisisiipP

election paesed oflf. quietly yesterday. Re-

turns give Int nearly ten thousand raajor-- lot

Sam lluth Ins been pjrpmated Collector
fjr he Seiid Vii-giui- district. i f

- ' ' VIUGINI V. - ;

Kicmmom., Nov. 30, The Hoard of. Trade
is in session, larciy attended by.delegatea

trom various Northern and Western titles.

The hospitalities of the city have been ex I

'
tended to visitors. '

NEW YORK.
in

.Ntw York. Nov. 30 The.Poit Jatvis
Bank was robbed, ci sixty thousand dollars.

Iikhaidain married Mrs. McFarland at Viz

night. This mor ning he is sinkirjf ; his'rer

vovrry is hopeless. '

Xtw.YosK, Dee 1. Tle HurM has the

following from London, dated Nov. 30 :
ao..

"'fhe.' abinot au'i Govmmtnt here are in
s

a state of excitement and embarrassment;

not to say alarm. The secret averts em-

ployed by the Executive in Irtland, have

reported to the officers of. the crqwn, that a
vry general risinir or revolution of the peo--

AtTt&ef Counut tLeuestron-fcf-io- n

tinuing thi suspension of the act of hebta

cup'n Iroland, has been debated; nodt-- ,

cision has been arrived at, but it is consider-- 4

certain that extreme "measures for repres-

sion and for the sustainment of the Queen's

authority in the Island will be .adopted

shortly.

POKE I UN. ...
Pakis, Doc. 1

"

The introduction of interr
. pelatious-regardin-

g the prorogation of Sep-

tember and oth' actions df the government,

and the demand for the impeachment of

ministers, ha created much excitement. 1 ie
proceedings are very stormy.

LoDOX. Dec 1- - The Tia favors the
. acquisition of San Domingo by the Cnited

. States. ;, "

'.
Lisbjn, Dec 1 liio advices state that the

x i; Win their horses. Any advance

is prevented by;want of provisions.

" OKORGIA. I

A coc ii Dec. l.The municipal election

massed ctfauktly.. J. V. H: Allen, Demo

crat, was lectod without'oppoaitlon. .
. 1
v

j

s UTH CAROLINA. -

" ' "

Cottx!, Dec. 1. Both Houses to-da- y

adopted reaolutions expre-sin-g sympathy for

. Caba, and requesting her recognition by the

United States, pledging the "last man and

the last dollar" to th government in case of
war. ''

V MASSACHUSETTS. -
Bostox, Dec! 1. The Supreme Court de-i- le

that a lesse of a plantation on the Mis

siasippi liver, and the delivery of corn

theteon, were not acts of commercial inter-fcours- e,

no- - provided for by the Uws of na-

tions, the acts of Congrs, nor the procla-matio- n

of the Preoidentl ' This decision vali .

dte.the leae of property from which the

leesee was driven during the war. .

PROM C AL1 FOSN IA.

Frasckh;o, Dec. 2. Gov. Flanders,
'f "Wa.hinirton Territory, hai Vetoed .vel

ote hundred acts of the Territoriial Legisla- -

tuxe.i' ' - ; f ' f j y-

HiNO at the South. The edir
"

tor of the New bury port (Mass.) Herald, who

iuhe manufacturing business,is w ell posted

li vinv as he doM at th vmuth of the! Mor-riaia- ck

rivr, which turns more spindles,

probably than any river in the world, thus

peaks of he prospect in the South lor man

. n factor es :' .

There will be a large emigration from the
North and from Europe . It will be lar-- er

.0rD vaars from this date than"iple
dream of now. Some bla- - ks will be fitted

tor the work, or, if not, Chinese w VI c cune in
who will be admiraUy adapted . to sunt em-

ployment. This wiU push Southern mona-faotor- es I

to bo competit jis with thoie of . tie
x....v, ,.hn thev-hav- e Uamed their
hands upon course work, they will, easilyj

to fine gooas. t . -
x iLr. rhan there ; so is coal; and the

,ton gra in lheide of
can be had cheaper: than here? 'h only
tronble seems to be ''that maWactunng

:. is already over done England, and the
Uni ei States each produce moro goods lhan
can well be disposed of ; but the South will

. be able to undersell them in the Southern
and Western markets, and our manufactu
rtrs will have no defence against competi-

tion- '
.:

under of November 20. gives
following statement q the amount

revenue collected on tooacco in me
rourth, Fifth and SUth diatxicta of
North Carolma.foT the i months end-Octob- er

31, 1869, a compared with
amounts collected during the. same

months of the proceeding year, viz:
the Fourth district tbe amount

collected in 1868 Was SI 8,274. 1G ; in
1869, $163,879. In the Fifth-distric- t

for 1863, $65,243.46; in -- 1869 of
$214,779.54. In the Sixth district in
1863, $18,603.35, and in 18C9, $84,;

" '' '"789.33. ;"'
of

The Peoposed Eeicoval of trk Capi-xa- l.

As ihe western senators and
members tome in, the subject of re
moving the caiital iJ revived. A At
prominent senator of Wisconsin was
heam to reniara iuai uu wcaiu

afford to vote against the" removal
of

the capital and hoj e to come back
Congress. . The same senator is

preparing a speech - on the subject,
which he will deliver during the ses-

sion A few of the western men who
hay,6 arrived, refused to commit them-stdy- es a

on the subject; but they say
they do not know but that they would
vote for it if it came up.-A- ". Y. Herald.

An Alexandria mechanic has dis-

covered and patented a burning fluid
which it is said by those who have
examined and tested it, is destined to
reward the discoverer whh the pos-
session o as much money, as "he can
desire. The new dlui, which is pre
pared from naphtha, but is non-ex- -:

plosive, can be'ued for illuminating
purposes and tor- - cooking, but its
greatest value, it is thought, will re-

sult
"

froni its use as a steam-generat- or

dSazetU.
'

"You uevi- - saw such a happy
of. people as v3 had- - hero yes-- .

terdHV said a landlord in India-
na toa ne wlv arrived uesf; "there
were thirteen .couples of em " 7

uWhat ! t'airteen just mar
ricd."', "(I), no,-sir- ; thirteen eou- -

ile3just divorced !"

A DMINISTRATORS SALE.

By" virtue "of a decree of the Probate
Court of 2Icklenburg county, 1 .wiU sell
.v i.ublic auction. at the Couit House door

the city of Charlotte, on Monday, the
idth dav of December, ISotf. the following
lands of the estate of Newell kioss, deed,

"
-- ..''" '

A trart at Land lvius in the county oi
lltjtklenburtf, on tbe waters of JTcAlpino's

rha liinds of Ruh d Teo
Rnse 1) --M. Iattnd otherd. and

uontaining ab-.u- t three hundred and sixty
i-- i of land called the "Home.riace.

Also, 360 acres of land, l no.wn" as the
John 2hwpe tiact, joining lknfls of 11." H.
Peoples. Johii U. Alexander and others.

The Home ract, tirst above described, is
sold subject to the dower of lhe widow of
said Newell lices. :

r wr ir. shipp?
1"- - - A IT II..- -

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
Bv the Metropolitan Gift Co. .

CASH GIFTS TO THE AM3UHT OF

$300,000.
Every TicketDraw3 a Prize.

r-i- V, n; fh - - - - tu.uuo
. ..."10 ' " - ' 10,000..... - 5,000

40 . - - -

200 ."' - " - - - 500
. 100" - - -300

50 Rosewood Pianos - each. S300 to $500

75 . Melodeons '. . 75 to 100.

350 Sewing Machines " ;; 60 to 175

500 Gold NVa cUs " 75 to 300

Cash Priaes, Silver ,varp, 4c, valued at
- $l;000,(K)0:

A cham-- e t draw any. of tlie above Piizes
for 26c. .Tickets describing Pri-- a are Wcrf
in envelopes and well mixed. Ui of
25c a SUti Titktt is drawn without chice
anj sent by mail to any addi ess. The yr'ue
named upon it will b delivered to the tick-rt-hold- er

cn payment of Oru DoO-u-: Prizes
are immedittely sent to any address by ex
press hiReturn mail. ,

- You will know wnai your px.c
7V4;e' txih mged .

vou pay fr it. Any
another of , wit. No Blanks. Our pat-

rons cac depend on fair dealing.
REFtatN jts : We select ho fol owing

frcaa ni anV who have lately drawn Va uable
Prizes and kindly" permitted u4 to publish
tWr Andrew J. Burns, L lucago, fio,ooo,
Mia Clara S. Walker. Baltimore,
f300; Same M. Matthews, Detroit, J0,wu;
John T. Andrews, Savannah, 5,000; Sites
A irnes Simmons, cnaritsiou, 1 ianu j"
We publish no names without permission.'

0-io- 9 of the Pks: ''The finn is
reliable, and deserve heir success." M t'f--

T.ihu.1. Mnv 8. "We know them. to be a
.- .- -- i? Arm "V. IT ILrsLL JV- 2S..

"A fiiwidef onrsdrew a $50i) iaie, which
was promptly received.". Sm t, J'ii 3

Send fox circular. Literal inducements
to Agents, jfuaraiiteed. Every
tackaae of Mled .envelopes- - .ontam3,ope
caitt MFr.i --kkteta for 1 ; 13- - lor ?'i ;

35 for tS ; 110 for fl5. AU Utteit should
be adJrastod to . .. .

:

HAliPKU, WJl-SO- N 4 CO
. - - 195' Broadway, New Yoit.

Oct .
25-3- m J

SiaUTH for. j'""
gALMORAL

at It. & K ElfANUEL-k-
.

ADIES' COVEKlXUi;. : 7L t

We have a great v.si iety r f '

CLOAKS
made to order and got'en rip in hamlsoni
style. We have a large assirtment of

in all thepew styles,' '.

riTES and HUFFS ;

All of which we are seUin th " lowest
'

market prices. ' " -.

- BRE1I, BROWN kCO.

ITX LOXS, FOR SATE

... ... Fair -- Terms. . u
--Fftr Sale Thiitv-i- x half-acr- e unimproved

IV ts rViaTlotte.- Ivinxr- in the .
We'steiiHim- -

. . J

its of the city, m me rtarvi u picp
rv- - t,rt H MrAJenand otnrs. ' -

if nr.t'riianr.sM.P of crivalelv, otie-Ha- lf of
J v.mnertv. in a3tciKate 1 ts, will he-sol- d

at auction, at the Court Honae in Charlotte,
on Friday, tno ixn or nuuci r.v.,

A plan of the lots may be seen at my of--

"rrF.RMS One-thir-d cash, and the residue
on three and six months credit the title re-- ?

served as security. '
'

: ifCFUS BARRtNQEr?,
iAtt'y ior G.'W. Piatt.

inariwe, i
Oct. 22, 1SG9.

Why is it the best ?

i t

'

Empire Sewing Machine;
;

ItTJNS OVEK SEAMS ATX RIGHT.

ail
EMPIRE SE-WDT-G- HACSnJE.

IT
FIFTr PITTCnES" TO ,TIIE INCH,

fha
.. Tvam that - aw. .TjiKt:."rA.enE.-- -: t

... 4

to

of
of

the

it.

al

Ire - So-wir- i Hachino.

IIEAYILilv ami THICKER GOODS iit

h

a
.

Si -

crnuiiv; Sewtne: tvsaenme.

Ann

.

EMPIRE SEWirlg MACHINE.1

,:V''"-;:';fci-ft-

Empire Sewing achine.

.- ' i I.

sQT.'fa suit', ; Vrjrjio tV-- imJ-- WiSG.
. . . - : ' i- .- .i ! :

Is Sews aBias Qeam-aa-vo- ll f

:i f. : .as any otricr,,

!Thfr extrKmh'r.afx''dtrijsnd foif-the- se

.lirTeriof Sewin?' :'Afachinfc9; compels - th
Compairy- -

ovey40ff jSeftenfv'everjr rweivo mtnius, ,

t anoffss ui;knom to any . otaer juxicio oi
taanufactuie. .' i .'

'

5rt-;'o- rtfj.r.iint rriven to Arreats.'
- Ar p'rv'for1Cirtiilars and terms to the

", ;rjj3tri.T.tig;..--"-;,- : -

isro f20-- l Bbwei;y,
' NEW YORK, -

A

TS.I. X X--i T.

, : . COMPLETE- -

Clotliiiiff, Huts,
of Vhioli'l. will sell at extreme lyi

A SeLtxDiD- - Ptifd?. poa the Ladie 1 j!

finest, meat pleasing, and costly en- - j

graving ever published, m America 10 oe

presented .as a icaiiuin to each subsK-ribe- r

DiMORTsr's Month y, a Mag&sin of
p'raotioal utility in th household, a mirror

the fashions and a ;lit'orry conservator
surpassing iatt rcb'i and artistic ejtteilmce,

acknowledged to be the Mule! Parlor, Mag-

azine of A rneiica, . .

Thetngraving,.4,!i,'by 35' inches, i from
original painting, entitled, -- rns Pic

Nic os jhs 1th of JtLr." . .

The painting took a' whole 'year, and is
considered tie hiu-a-t of the entire Bet ;f nu- -

bv Eilie. M.
the labor of 1

f.ur years, by; thrua eminent' artists Jonno
lingers, John' Halpiu, and Samuel' Hollyer;
the last namediaving bet n induced to tome

Kur uu to Aii,-r- i a cxrjjefslv to finish
Th& ringrayers h.ia a IV secondeii the

Siioceesfal lal-oi-s of the. painter.- - None but
nrt;sti can." fully aj'piwciate the skill ana ia-.- ,r

lnvihi(lin' this enirrnvini. Thegentr- -

effect is ver v 'tine and ituprtsaive, and the!
delicate tintsfeitu tiro' neads- - wui near uw
most minute inspectiou. The . union of line
and stipple is executed vith unusual ability,
and tneu- - skijltul combination has greatly
contributed to tbe euceeSs of the engravers

this unsurpassed proif of their artistic!
genius. . s

' ' r'
The work, on the ejgtaf?h, alone -- cost

seven Jhousaud dollars, Wstdta th" cost of
tho copyright, and is ackn'ovilhdged by com-

petent judges the moit elaborately nnished -

large vruik of art ever eogiaved iii Aaierica.
Fine copies of this tmmticent picturert)n

heavy plate paper, woith' $10 ; each, are to
irivvn ara Premium M each hubscriuer.

tr. DruoRtfiT's Montulv 1A(A?1XF. ieariyi
subscription only- - Three Dcllars, and Ten.
Cents (whu a is to te sent wan ine iu- -

fcription), for the postage on the engraving
(whith. wiU be mailed secuieiy uone uji t

rollef.) :

;
. , .J' ': 'J

This is certainly "the largest, ronsf liberal
and splendid "premium ever otiered to siOgla
subsciiU islT anv pribliher, and arlovds an

tute lhat is only next to a piano in the way

of ornamentation, ai d a perpetual remind
er of a day which ought to be cherished and
held in- - remembrance ty eyevv True
can.. ": .. . 14 H '

: -- ;. -
The rr ception of this liugjuficent piftarfe

will take every one by surprise, an.l wedo
not venture anvthing in sayrng"that i lu
will not procure another thiU. combines 0

much of interest and beufy -
.

,
v -

Specimens oi' tbe fagaiine with circttjara,
'ai vim full paiticuais. will be sent tq jany
given address,' prst .

free, on reoeipr of 10

cents. Address. D km jKEst jio?tii,
Broadway, N. V. .

100-00- Bci.ai bum
.', ' - To ' :.-- '' ''t4i

APPLETON'S JOURNAL
"',.-''- '' OK "i

. UTERVn VJ '"&C1KSCE, AI AUf,

viV ME OblAIS U BV

THE : FOllilATiOX : OF CLUBS

' .
; ' ' '- ..' IX ADD1TIOS TO

The: Lart Circulation which it uk
; "

. ..- 'EiijiAfs. -- ;V"',' "';"
lt"is- - universallv eoneeded by both the1

Fitsan! he .Pabl a.yidPfcei jh'y Ke,

warm enecmiums received from notices aiid
private lwttei slhat rea-- h us daily, to bo- - tlfe
BEST FAMILY PArtU iuv i-- n iwyAY",

Appletoii. Journal.
A VEEKLT f

And cons:et3"of thirty-tw- o quarto pagea, eah
'number attuictivtl'y Illustrated. Its con- -
tents consist oi serial novum au
ies; Essys upim Literary and Socia TiHt.
Sketches ofTx-aVelan- Adventure, nd la-
sers ujn all the sari us s'lbjeots that per-

tain to the puisuit"and recreMtrona pf the
people, whether of town or country.

IVice; 10 cents p-- r Number,' or $4.1X-jre- r

atrniim. '. ,;:" J 4 .

gRbaAiptitois ifcceivod lor 12, 6, 03 months
Si'eeial ClubT'eiiiiS fiirnraLod n applica

tion to 'the .Publishers, " .- -

:0; AmtTOff & CO .f
' 90, 4; ii lirana t?Uect, ..I

-- dec w :
""fHAUxoTrs. N. C.

November 23, 1863
Lost the original f ertiftUtcof

HAVIN'O-
-

fS) shfirri in the Chrb'ttd n4

SonHf f :art'i-- kair.H i.H d. Liel.y J.ve
noJi-- tbat ap'pU.:i-',lWiii- ' K 01 !tttjth
etiration t tiuKinoiitti fojf . it newa ot

Ikid certi'Jcte . . , j .t.:
. ilVJi ; A EEi: AKlElt,.

xi- - t? firirir.si"i Action for ft an-lc- r au 1

9. iSLiMj iiJ" Mr.Alenbiirg'
' DELIAS CAKH. ) ' Superior vuu-- r. 1

'Tlie undersignel hereby retracts aUut har-Tfe- g

whiVh h has 'made derogatory a. te
character of tho Plaintiff and ait. tkat
it Was not his purpdse to injur the Plani-- 1

iv.rrpr4 that the - wublicatioh 'U

-
Witnr-s- v it i.Ki""ia. .t ,

fl,.n or.nt.tv-- . CJ. NoV. 129, 149.-4- :
dec6--it- w .

- r -

pL0V ilOUUDS,

Plow Fiates, &Qy

' nrj. '.1 V-KftiOwegtO" -
! l;V

ri-EXTS'--

" 7
. - - v- v v a m. v u-- b i

f . ." ' 'H? li' iiiOAu?"-- -

imtl bf ;na'kiiul8,'aid a
HOeP

at

InjurviU lot ,.(1,. nia f. m Illl MlH-l- l III lit.-- lli I- -

aratioD t ..tW( r Biiir, hi Kti'"t -- it 'itMSbJ
;'rrpiltuAinJU

J ...!iiol t try Ji fur jou IU like H. . ,'
Ai-l- t lor it und lth; iftiwr Hwi4r '

name 4u Vf ry auAuv. ' .;. JUi:'
-- .1 SHeiltltJllrW. Jtl.i!uUj ' f;f

v.
'

j Jl A, KliM'v :

- llil! A lt tu.t, r
,

" If I I I .. . .1 j A, 1 '
" r.nrt4,.J --.'-'f t r.-- J S.

"' V.
: if tarsoil A Uiu-i- ".;-- -. ; j

i ir. J.ILM. A.1.-.1- , , ,
XV. M. ll.illuW.' '

iK. mM'Wt 'o. .:- - '.
-- OK'ilMl',1 ini i I'iH'

XVeikuvk-k- v .VRi.ii. li., rv

. .!f -
..-- 'R.XStstx-- - -

Eiuiid lire., WI...U Ur.i(. "'-L-
i',''''NUirlt,V.i.

i. J. iiai"'!""! WTie!ena! r tt )iwfe Acv-- t
, ,

far idcbiuuuJ,' V. '. '
Nottcs.1-- '! lie igh ivpatiitinn thi tir Hiwf '

ittaiuui liu tniuc-.- l reiutin ilV"'!! ! wr Jomii-Ut- s

our Tsadb aK, tin- - uiM ii r qu.ilily of our '

mtt Uw ot 1 In U4.trilo.iail-ls- t ilujdiiir-te- r

Hllty "f44jce H is miuiulBi tun U at. - .

.' 4au K t tw. - w-- 1 J ar . . 1 1 . ; '. , .

Viict rtiiipied to tfair "uVic ?Sre.4n
, . r

: cothEGK kfi. '7--.

: ,We "want to buy .4,000 LaTfl ocetton,, Jor :

our own factories. . "

' 5,000 bushels wheat Mr orr TIa -- rtTcr
mills. '

,
I" ':

' Com, Flour, Wheat, and Oats,. wotaa.t
all we can get. :. . i i

header, you can make money, i.yt n.uig
our 5Ir...L. H. Williams cut your cotton,
lLure ih nothing'like & got-'- etkr-t- .

' - E. M. 110LT-4k-W,

,ia.I N E li U.G'O I K S. .1

,Q AKK lAtOE A- -, i, i

w.th a -- leot .lock U CAUBlAUJit 4P1,alo'a tK-- ot welt tl-- r rt.trrTj
iiota wmtBwBi U iniit.i n ,i;'fl'lH- -

the 'SrU-V- N -- U
1 lir iwiw orr hand W ie JMfP an 1

fllilidT BUCHil Ed e?r fut.uii In tlw' citjf. ,
puttie are mvltM.to cwmlr.feVJV.ra plintliain.'. "

Rpahini; of all kM.VrowipWjrsuu.-.l.- -

, sA4f work wafrarrte.L - . 'i r
Alo scrmd hand n '

will sold at tho v"'. ; CJd
.;.W TWrn-El- OJA AVOljl ,

T .. j ' ;prK(lH
J uly W-- 4i If l

i- - ;
.

:'IJANKHUPTCi f -
IK - ... .. - ,," ",'; J.

. As Assignee of H. JL PWelps. will, fell --

attheAurlion and Commission jPoase.of '
r t. w. itnn A- - t'n.. 1 bis entire ktovkTe-f- .

- Goods," consisting of Iry' Ooodi; IffStdy
Mad Clothing, Loots,- - HhoeV-Hats- , Ct,
Notions, &c J. fc.; liliUWN,

, Assignee o( Ii.M, Phelpt,
oct 1 .Democrat, copyv ,r r.

- Having received letters tf Administration "

u:on the estaie of Lavinia ,rilm, dec'iL I ..

hereby notify all persons lWk, '4n
against the tstato of said1 Jjvin V flon.
toexhbit the amtf to '. we rwitliin 4hfc ,tme
presciibeJ by lw. .Persons idebtedto
the cstite axe requebtc-- .to make payment
rn.neJiaU.ly.! ' V '"

oct . J Public Admrf

B. . WAK1SO. u, i.

; Officb over old ClArllttii Kanlir; opposite
.

? itLe Bnliinf HouKuuf Tho.-- ' P?.!
Tate & '1 ho. ; W , , Dc-t-- y , j

TllADE' STREET, d

.,. ;, ;
--

,
; Cfetlott-f;,.3J:f- i

f VrbTieE-PeVrelaUoni-
a raj lous W

1 . ." . . . ,

-
on.Qf race, color PjS'' fromcb in future
:-

4iehlXor those of our ward, or jtindeT iur control, r specially- - the lr
.1 Z weave deirrtaiil..diUlco

t w

against u oocnuv : l -
1 ' ' w ' Wtn'.'McCoJs,E H atw,

Js M. DavwT T3: C. Hood.
S. tit Caibwki.., -

LJ. lA'SrArFoaD,--Va- J YV. CiUO. ,
r II. W. McC0MBsv,t-3j- 1


